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Background. Robot-assisted surgery is thought to facilitate complex laparoscopic movements, enhancing advanced
laparoscopic procedures.
Objective. To evaluate the benefit of robotic assistance for laparoscopic vascular surgery.
Design. Experimental study using prosthetic conduits in a laparoscopic training box.
Methods. Two surgeons each performed 40 laparoscopic vascular anastomoses alternating with and without robotic
assistance. A Zeus-Aesop surgical Robotic systemewith 3-D visualisation was used. Each surgeon made 40 anastomoses in
total, using different prostheses (5 mm PTFE and 16 mm Dacron) and suture material (Prolene and PTFE). A time-action
analysis was performed to evaluate surgical performance. Primary efficacy parameters were quality and leakage of the
anastomosis, total time and total number of actions.
Results. Equal quality scores and anastomotic leakage were achieved with both techniques. Robotic assistance resulted in
significant longer suture and knot tying time and significant more actions were needed compared to the manual laparoscopic
procedures. Significant more failures occurred during the robot-assisted procedures.
Conclusion. In this study, robotic (Zeus-Aesop) assistance did not improve the laparoscopic performance of the surgeon
whilst making vascular anastomoses.
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Introduction
Robot-assisted surgery (also known as surgical tele-
manipulation or computer-assisted surgery) was first
introduced in cardiac surgery.1 After initially success-
ful reports, implementation of robotic systems in
various other surgical procedures has been evaluated.
Most studies show feasibility at the cost of additional
operating time.2 – 4
Robot-assisted surgery is thought to result in a
better surgical performance, since finer and more
controlled movements can be made by adjustment of
motion scales. Likewise, movements can be performed
without tremor. Surgical performance is further
enhanced by an extra degree-of-freedom in movement
provided by the robotic instruments, which have an
additional articulating joint at the tip. Most benefit is to
be expected in procedures with small movements in a
confined space such as vascular anastomoses.5
The aim of this study was to compare manual
laparoscopic vascular anastomoses with robot-assisted
vascular anastomoses in an experimental setting.
Methods
Two surgeons, an experienced laparoscopic surgeon
and an experienced vascular surgeon, performed
laparoscopic vascular anastomoses with prosthetic
graft material in a laparoscopic training box, alter-
nately with and without robotic assistance. Both
surgeons did not have any experience with robot-
assisted surgery, although before the start of the
experiment they were trained on the robotic system.
Basic exercises (grasping and dropping beads in
cylinders, rope passing and needle capping) as
described previously,8 were repeated five times and
10 rows of running sutures were made.
A Zeus-Aesop surgical Robotic systeme (Compu-
ter Motion, Santa Barbara, California, USA) with 38 of
freedom (DOF) movement instruments and 3-D
visualization (Karl Storz, Tu¨bingen, Germany) was
used. Although four DOF instruments were available,
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the needle drivers appeared to be too large to hold the
small needles and thus we choose to work with more
appropiate sized three DOF instruments. 3-D vision
was established with an optical shutter screen and 3-D
glasses. Rotation and motion translation scales were
both set at medium conversion.
For manual laparoscopic procedures standard
laparoscopic instruments and a 2-D camera (Karl
Storz, Tu¨bingen, Germany) were used. The prostheses
were fixed on the floor of a laparoscopic training box
and each surgeon made 40 end-to-end anastomoses
with two different sized protheses: 5 mm polytetra-
fluoroethylene (PTFE) (WL Gore and Associates,
Flagstaff, Arizona, USA) and 16 mm Dacron (Vascutek
Ltd, Inchinnan, Scotland). Two different suture
materials were used: Prolene 6.0/c-1needle (Ethicon,
Norderstedt, Germany) and cv5 ptfe/TT-13needle
(WL Gore and Associates, Flagstaff, Arizona, USA) in
the PTFE prostheses and Prolene 3.0/JMH-1needle
(Ethicon, Norderstedt, Germany) and cv3 ptfe/TT-
17needle (WL Gore and Associates, Flagstaff, Arizona,
USA) in the Dacron prostheses.
Each surgeon made 20 anastomoses with the PTFE
conduits, the first 10 with Prolene, and the second 10
with PTFE suture material. Then, 20 anastomoses with
Dacron prostheses were made, the first 10 with
Prolene, followed by 10 with PTFE sutures. The
required number of sutures was left at the discretion
of the surgeon and a total of five throws was set as a
standard for knot tying.
Time-action analysis was used to evaluate surgical
performance.6 Primary efficacy parameters were qual-
ity and leakage of the anastomosis and total time and
number of actions. Secondary parameters were suture
time, number of stitches, suture actions and—failures,
knot tying time, number of knots, knot tying actions
and—failures, suture breaks per anastomosis and
number of actions per minute.
The visual aspect was defined as quality of the
vascular anastomoses. On a three point scale
(1 ¼ poor, 2 ¼ moderate, 3 ¼ good) five items: hori-
zontal and vertical regularity of stitches, patency,
in/eversion and dehiscence of the anastomosis were
scored by two blinded independent observers. The
mean score of the observers was noted as quality score.
Leakage was tested using a 100 mmHg saline pressure
system and total leakage in milligram of lost saline in
10 s was noted.
Total time was defined as the combined suture and
knot tying time. Suture time was defined from
grasping needle/suture to perform the first stitch
until the last action to close the anastomosis. Knot
tying time was defined from grasping needle/suture
to perform the first knot until the last action to tighten
the last knot. Suturing was divided into four and knot
tying into two separate actions. Unintentional actions
(dropping of needle/suture, suture break) were
defined as failures. Action definitions are described
in Table 1. All procedures were video taped and scored
by an independent observer.
The Mann–Whitney U-test with a Bonferroni
correction for multiple testing was used to compare
the differences between the two techniques and a
univariate analysis was used to evaluate the indepen-
dent factors that influenced total suture- and knot
tying time and actions per anastomosis. Data are
presented as median and range. Significance was
defined by p , 0:05: Statistical analysis was performed
using SPSS 10.1 for Windows.
Results
All anastomoses were completed but in three cases the
surgeon did not succeed in making at least one knot.
This happened twice in the robot-assisted laparoscopic
performed anastomosis (RLA) and once in the manual
laparoscopic performed anastomosis (MLA), all with
the use of Prolene 6.0 suture material and 5 mm PTFE
prostheses. This was probably caused by multiple
breaks of the suture, which resulted in short, damaged
suture ends, hampering knot tying and the surgeon
ended the procedure after repetitive attempts. Since all
failures happened at the start of the series, this can be
attribute to lack of experience of the surgeon.
Efficacy of MLA compared with RLA
Primary efficacy parameters
Quality scores 13.5 (10.5–14.5) vs. 13.0 (7.5–14.5) and
leakage of the anastomoses 18.5 (4–41) vs. 22.5 (3–
45) mg/10 s were not significantly different for MLA
Table 1. Action definitions
Suturing
Grasping needle Grasp the needle
Grasping suture Grasp the suture
Grasping prosthesis Grasp the prosthesis
Sticking needle (Attempt to) Perforate the needle through
the prosthesis
Dropping Unintentional drop of either needle or
suture
Breaking suture Breaking of the suture
Knot tying
Grasping Grasp the needle/suture
Making loop Make a loop to tie a
knot
Dropping Unintentional drop of either needle or
suture
Breaking suture Breaking of the suture
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compared to RLA. Significantly, more time and actions
were required during RLA 34 (20–61) min and 238.5
(153–136) actions compared to MLA 20.0 (12–41) min
and 200(124–280) actions.
Secondary efficacy parameters
The number of stitches, knots, knot tying failures and
total suture breaks was not significantly different for
both techniques. Both suturing and knot tying in RLA
resulted in more required time and more actions
compared to MLA. More failures were made when
suturing RLA compared to MLA. A lower rate of
actions per minute was achieved during RLA com-
pared to the MLA (Table 2).
Univariate analysis revealed that technique (man-
ual laparoscopic vs. robot-assisted laparoscopic) and
suture material (Prolene vs. PTFE) were independent
factors influencing suture and knot-tying time, total
actions and failures.
Discussion
The feasibility of robotic systems has been shown in
many surgical procedures.4 However, only a few
objective studies have compared robotic with manual
laparoscopic procedures.3,5,7 – 9 Most studies of robot-
assisted operations report feasibility at the expense of
longer operating time. The additional value of a
robotic system for laparoscopic performance in gen-
eral surgery has yet to be defined. At present, the
clinical outcome and results of robot-assisted laparo-
scopic surgery are no better than conventional or
manual laparoscopic surgery.7,12 Most benefit seems to
arise in microsurgery and manipulations in a small
space.3,4,13 Laparoscopic vascular surgery for aortai-
liac disease potentially benefits from a robotic system
by improving and facilitating laparoscopic suturing
and knot tying, as reported for microvascular anasto-
moses in cardiac surgery.1 – 3,13 Feasibility and safety
has been shown in a case-report.10
Our results show that MLA and RLA are equal in
quality, but the latter requires more operating time.
Time-action analysis showed that more actions were
needed in RLA.
The additional time required needed for the robotic
procedures might be explained by several factors.
Significantly, more actions to complete a stitch or knot
were necessary during RLA compared to MLA, which
probably accounts for the majority of the additional
time. Scale settings for movement-translation to the
robotic arms enhance and facilitate surgical precision.
However, this can be time consuming, if the surgeon
has to make more movements to accomplish this
accuracy. This is supported by the finding that RLA
was associated with a lower number of actions per
minute compared to MLA. Ideal scale settings will
probably vary for different surgical procedures and
surgeons. A study comparing the number of move-
ments made by the surgeon and the robotic arms could
perhaps clarify this issue. 3-D visualization used in
this study, enabled depth perception, but the con-
current loss of resolution resulted in loss of vision,
which hampered the robotic procedures at the expense
of extra time. This problem will be solved with the use
of a better visualization system in future.
Compared to open surgery tactile feedback in
laparoscopic surgery is reduced but still present.
With robotic instruments there is a total lack of tactile
feedback. Though visual feedback seems to be able to
compensate in simple grasp and hold movements,8,11
it is imperative to assess suture tension to prevent
breaks. This lack of tactile feedback probably caused
more and slower movements, as well as more suture
Table 2. Efficacy parameters of manual laparoscopic compared with robot-assisted laparoscopic vascular anastomoses
MLA ðn ¼ 40Þ RLA ðn ¼ 40Þ Significance
Primary parameters
Quality-score (0–15) 13.5 (10.5–14.5) 13.0 (7.5–14.5) p ¼ 1:0
Leakage (mg/10 s) 18.5 (4–41) 22.5 (3–45) p ¼ 1:0
Total time (min) 20.0 (12–41) 34 (20–61) p , 0:01
Total actions 200 (124–280) 238.5 (153–136) p , 0:01
Secondary parameters
Suture time (min) 17 (11–38) 30 (17–54) p , 0:01
Number of stitches 17.5 (12–29) 17 (10–34) p ¼ 1:0
Suture actions 182 (110–244) 218.5 (137–297) p , 0:01
Suture failures 3 (0–20) 5 (1–18) p , 0:01
Knot tying time (min) 2 (1–12) 4 (0–10) p , 0:01
Number of knots 5 (0–8) 5 (0–9) p ¼ 1:0
Knot tying actions 14.0 (9–59) 19.0 (10–95) p ¼ 0:03
Knot tying failures 0 (0–2) 0 (0–2) p ¼ 0:4
Total suture breaks 0 (0–2) 0 (0–3) p ¼ 1:0
Actions/minute 9.4 (6.2–13.7) 6.9 (4.4–10.6) p , 0:01
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breakages. Haptic feedback may solve this problem in
the future.
In conclusion, this study shows that vascular
anastomoses can be made robot-assisted (Zeus-
Aesop) or manual laparoscopically with equal quality.
However, the robot-assisted (Zeus-Aesop) technique
requires more time and actions. Robot-assisted sur-
gery is still developing and with more experience and
adjusted equipment robotic performance is likely to
improve.
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